
Questions to Ask Before You Hire A 
Sprinkler System Company

Email aaissprinklers@gmail.com or call us at 210-826-6474
We will be happy to answer any questions or address any concerns you may have!

Does the company offer adjustments to your new sprinkler install?
After your system is installed, you may realize that some sprinkler heads need to be adjusted or modified. Your  sprinkler 
company should make these adjustments on a final walkthrough and check that your new system is working properly.

What credentials does the company have?
Is the company licensed by the state and is that license current? How does the Better Business Bureau rate the             
company? What service awards have they won? All of these questions help you to determine if the business is a         
trustworthy business or if you should look around for another company.

Does the company have an experienced staff of employees?
Are you willing to trust your yard and home to just anyone? Installation and repair prices can add up in a hurry,               
espeically if there is damage to your home and landscaping. Employess should be trained professionals. 

Are free comprehensive estimates for a new system install offered by the company?
Always be careful when receiving estimates from companies; some may provide an initial low bid, but then add on     
additional charges that increase the overall cost. Be sure to ask that you are getting a complete and compreshensive 
total at the time of your estimate.

Does the company have insurance?
Always expect the unexpected! In such a case, your company of choice should have insurance so you aren’t left to cover 
unforeseen costs.

What  brands and products does the company use? Are there any warranties and                
guarantees for the products your company is using? 
Find a company that will guarantee their work for an extended period of time. Quality products and warranties are a 
necessity.

Does the company specialize in residential or commercial installation?
Spend some time on the company’s website and looking at their reviews to see what kinds of services and quality of 
service they offer.  Are they reliable and how important are you as a client? Some companies prefer to devote their time 
to commercial projects rather than placing priority on residential customers.

Is the company conscious of saving money and conserving water?
Your new sprinkler system should reduce water bills, increase greenery surival and provide efficient watering with 
the appropriate equipment. Rain sensors, water-efficient components and your system are desinged to provide ideal          
watering to each area of your yard. All of these things reinforce your decision to install a new system.

Does the company really want your business?
How invested is the company in earning you as a customer? Companies who care show that in their actions by                   
responding, listening and following up. We are ready to get started on your home at All American Irrigation!

Is the company an irrigation first company or is sprinkler installation just a side service 
they offer?
There are companies that specialize in sprinkler installation and then there are those who just do it as an additional 
service, you want to make sure you are working with an experienced professional who devotes the majority of their 
time to sprinklers and not to another service.


